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THIS rs ANOTHER 
THROUGH THE GENEROSITY OF THE STANDISH-JOHNSON OUTDOOR ADVERTISING 
AGENCY the spring Rhode Island countryside and ,metropolitan areas ha¥e acquired the second of 
a series of outdoor panels supporting higher education in Rhode Island. 
Twenty strategically located panels have been used to display the message "Education for ,Busi-
ness Leadership-Bryant College" throughout Rhode Island. This series is a project of the well-known 
outdoor advertising company headed by Mr. Howard M. Johnson, President. 
The design and executi~n of these posters was done by Mr. Russell J.Polk, Manager of the 
Poster Division. 
Our alumni are most appreciative of this effort by Mr. Johnson's company and we all share in 
the pride that these posters bring to our alma mater. 
MESSAGE FROM THE 
HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN 
To my knowledge 
this is the first year 
that a woman has 
been given the privi-
lege of serving as a 
Homecoming Chair-
man. 
On behalf of our 
committees I want to 
extend a most cordial 
Members of classes graduating 
in 1911 or before are to be guests 
of the Alumni Council at the noon 
meal, Saturday, June 10. 
Special recognition of the Class 
of 1911 is planned; however, we are 
asking each of you who read this 
invitation to send the names and 
addresses of any members of this 
class, who are not receiving the 
BULLETIN to the Alumni Office. 
An invitation will be sent to them 





Bryant College President Henry L. 
Jacobs has announced the appointment of 
Doctor Frederick Douglas Hammond to 
the position of Registrar of the College. 
In his new position, he will maintain 
the academic records of all day students, 
evaluate transcripts for transfer credit, 
prepare academic schedules and issue 
transcripts to alumni of the College. 
Doctor Hammond came to Bryant Col-
lege in September 1935 from a faculty 
position at Gowanda College in New York. 
He is a graduate of the Syracuse School 
of Engineering and was assistant super-
intendent of the General Electric Com-
pany in Providence. Studying at Boston 
University, he earned the Master of Edu-
cation and Doctor of Education degrees, 
the latter with a major in tests and meas-
urements. 
His active interest in railroads and rail-
roading is well known to alumni. He is a 
Senior Warden of the Church of the Re-
deemer (Episcopal) in Providence and is 
a Mason. The Hammonds reside in Prov-
idence. 
invitation to you to 
join with us at the annual Homecoming 
that will be held this year on June 9 and 
June 10. I am sure that you will enjoy 
seeing friends and classmates whom you 
have not seen for some time. 
Alumni of fraternities and sororities 
will, no doubt hear from their alumni 
associations in the near future concern-
ing the activities that are planned for 
the Friday evening. 
1961 HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
It is my hope that you will take ad-
vantage of the combination tickets that 
we are making available this year-
luncheon, banquet, and dance. 
Although it sounds trite, I am sincere-
ly looking forward to meeting you this 
year at Homecoming. 
Sincerely yours, 
fff!iFeti d. .Heelan 
sjBetty General Ohairman 
FRIDAY, JUNE 9-FRATERINITY AJND SORORITY REUNIONS 
SATURDAY, JUNE 10 - 9 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. 
REGISTRATION, LlIBRARY 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
GUIDE'D TOURS OF THE CAMPUS 
12 noon 
LUNCHEON, CAFETERIA STYLE, 
R1EFECTORY 
A . Reception and 5--year Classes Get-
together will follow the luncheon. 
6 to 7 :30 p.m. 




HOMECOMING DANCE IN 
AUDITORIUM 
L 
YOUR SCHOLARSHIP FUND REPORT 
Despite' the handicap of late delivery of the printed material for the last ap-
peal. for scholarship funqs, almost $500 has been added to the funds to be made 
available for this purpose, it has been announced by Chairman Albert O. Putnam • 
. When grades were released at the end of the last semester, it was also learned 
that the present holders of Alumni Scholarships, Robert Brennan and Louise Mer-
dinian, are continuing their excellent academic work. 
. Received through March 31 were fifteen gifts of $1, eighteen gifts of $'2, three 
gifts of $3, one gift of $4, thirty-four gifts of $5, eighteen gifts of $10, two gifts of 
$15, and one gift of $50. Listed below is an acknowlegement of these gifts by class 
year. 
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP FUND DONORS - SECOND APPEAL 
1907 1950 
Lena (DeSimone) Corrente 
1914 
J. Benjamin Nevin 
Vincent Votolato, Sr. 
1918 
R. Helen (Seagram) Patch 
1919 
Joseph J. Langello 
1921 
E. Gardner Jacobs 
William III. Seifert 
1923 




Charles W. Hill 
1929 
Raymond H. Hawksley 
Evelyn (Rowse) Hiller 
1930 
Lincoln C. Bateson 
1931 
Irene (Townley) Day 
1932 
Eleanor L. Emery 
1934 
Olive (Harrington) Baxter 
Joseph H. Plante 
1935 
Gertrude (Sylvia) Guilfoye 
Esther (Lawrence) Semple 
1936 
Madeline J. (Chamillard) Gingrich 
1938 
. Marjorie (Rietzel) Stilson 
1939 
Theodore F. Campos 
Paul Filipowich, Jr. 
1940 
Albert H. Stanwood 
Joseph G. Unis 
1941 
Edward J. Lis 
Ruth A. Child 
1942 
Leonard M. Levin 
1943 
Newton B. Cohn 
Donald J. Mullen 
1944 
Phyllis (Spettigue) Farnsworth 
1946 
Lois (Platt) Bares 
1948 
Elvinio A. Giacomini 
John J. Heflin 
ErnestC. Shaghalian 
Patricia O. (Allain) Vaillancourt 
Osbert Francis Wordell 
1949 
Gerald Gosselin 
Thomas R. Grant 
Edward F. Holst 
Harold G. Katzman 
WaIter M. Setera 
Anthony Stasio 
1951 
Carmine Forlingieri, Jr. 
Robert D. Laporte 
1952 
James J oannides 
Walter F . Serbent 
1953 
Albert and Rosemary (Gardner) Avellino 
Arlene (Bass) Koch 
Edward E. Magner, III 
Samuel Siegel 
1954 
Louise (Kelso) Harkins 
Harry B. Manning, Jr. 
Janet Walker 
1955 
Arthur E. 'Blum 
Richard R. Gasiorek 
Irwin Morris 
Howard J. Posener 
1956 
Edwin S. Beard, Jr. 
Bertil E. and Barbara (Blake) Carlson 
William P. McQuinn 
1997 
Melvin M. Bloom 
John A. Fazzina 
Thomas W. Hart 
Paul E. Kyllonen 
Gabriel Miller 
Alfred T. Morris, Jr. 
William J. Pfeiffer 
1958 
Paula M. Armstrong 
Joseph C. BenelIi 
Barbara G. Chindmark 
'Robert Resnick 
Francois St. Arnaud 
Theodore M. Trousdale, Jr. 
Corneila Wilkins 
Gene D. Wood 
1959 
David R. Brown 
Constance E. Cardillo 
Thomas Edward Logan 
John W. and Patricia (Killian) Mahon 
Kenneth H. Mason 
1960 
Kathleen Cotoia 
Alvin Charles Gilden 
Arthur T. Hayes, Jr. 
Elliot J. Katz 
John W. Uperti, Jr. 
John Robert Wilsdon 
Curran '32, Succeeds Appleby '17, 
At R. I. Hospital Trust Co., 
Pennell '33, Appointed 
To New Position 
Leonard J. Curran, Assistant Vice Pres-
ident of the Rhode Island Hospital Trust 
Company, has been named to succeed 
Harold W. Appleby, who recently retired, 
as officer in charge of the installment loan 
department. 
Mr. Appleby entered the employ of the 
bank in 1920 and was associated with the 
Pawtucket Office of the bank for 33 years. 
In 1953 he was named an Assistant Sec-
retary and was transferred to the Provi-
dence office. He was elected an Assistant 
Vice President in 1957 and made manager 
of the installment loan department. He 
resides in Lincoln, Rhode Island. 
Mr. Curran began his association with 
the bank in 1955, having been associated 
with Commercial Credit Corporation as 
local manager. Having served as a sales 
promotion representative for the install-
ment loan department, in 1957 he was 
elected an Assistant Secretary, and in 
December 1960 was named an Assistant 
Vice President. He resides in Warwick, 
Rhode Island. 
Promoted to the position of Manager of 
the safe deposit department of Hospital 
Trust was James E. Pennell of Cranston, 
Rhode Island. Mr. Pennell was associated 
with the Phenix National Bank of Provi-
dence before it merged with Hospital 
Trust. He has worked in the loan depart-
ments at the Bank's head office and How-
ard Building Office, and in 1959 was trans-
ferred to the public relations department. 
Active in many civic organizations, Mr. 
Pennell resides with his wife Doris and 
their two children at 67 Forsythia Lane, 
Cranston, Rhode Island. 
Edward J. Bayles 
Mortimer Cohen 
Raymond Kozlauski 
Frank S. Plichta 
Joseph Wein DON'T FORGET 
Committees for Bryant College 
Alumni Homecoming - 1961 
Alumni Awards 




Charles Menge, Chairman 
Dance 
Leandrc Beral'd, Chairman 
John Uperti 
Bruce Jacobson 
Co-ordinator of Fraternities 
and Sororities 
Solomon A. Solomon 
Fred Kenney 
Liaison with Greek Letter Council 
Kenneth W. Cedergren 
Program 
William J. Dayton, Chairman 
James Brennan 
Publicity 
Olive Baxter, Chairman 
Refreshments 
.Joseph W. Sherman, Jr., Chairman 
Everett Efros 
Thomas R. Grant 
James T. Handy 
Fred Kenney 
Re,gistr a tion 





William E. Connor, Chairman 
Evelyn Anderson 
Artacky Berberian 
Mary B. Munson 
Vincent Votolato 
George J. Vieira 
Class of 1931 
Anna Bozaro 
Class of 1936 
------ Anne N. Blaszkow 
FRATERNITY AND 
SORORITY REUNIONS 
Many of the Bryant College Greek Let-
ter organizations have planned special 
activities for their returning alumni. You 
may be among alumni who have had of-
fers from their fraternal group to provide 
accommodations during your trip to Prov-
idence. 
All of the fraternal groups have indi-
cated that they will contact their mem-
bers directly; however, if you have not 
heard from your group by May 1, drop a 
postal card to the Alumni Office. Your 
group may not have your correct mailing 
address. 
DAYTON, '40, NOMINATED FOR PRESIDENCY OF ALUMNI COUNCIL 
Hilda (Jamiel) Ferris, '34, Chairman of the Nominations Committee of the 
National Alumni Council has submitted the following slate of nominees. At the 
annual meeting of the Council on Homecoming Day, additional nominations may be 
made and the slate will be voted upon: 
President 
William J. Dayton 1940 BA 
Bill is presently First Vice President of tne Alumni 
Council and is 1961 Homecoming Program Chairman. 
He is associated with H. J. Heinz Company in Provi-
dence. Bill and his wife, Margaret, reside at 162 
Orms Street, Providence. 
First Vice President 
Solomon A. Solomon 1956 BA 
Sol is presently Second Vice President of the Co n-
eil and 1961 Homecoming Coordinator of Fraternity 
and Sorority Activities. He is associated with the 
Six Corners Department Store and Cleansers in East 
PrG.idence, and is a Tau Epsilon past-president. He 
resides with hi-s wife, Lillian, and daughter, Patricia, 
at 60 Cushman Avenue, East Providence. 
Second Vice President 
Vincent Votolato, Sr. 1914 BA 
Vin is presently a Member at Large for the Coun-
cil and serves on the Nominations and Public Rela-
tions Committee of !:lomecoming. He is associated 
with Investors Planning Corporation, with on office 
in Providence. The Votolato's reside at Lake Shore 
Drive, Hopkinton, Massachusetts. 
Secretary 
Carolyn Girelli 1957 Sec 
Carolyn presently is a Member at Large for the 
Council and a past-president of Sigma Iota Beta 
sorority. She is also a member of the 1961 Home-
coming Ways and Means Committee and the Regis-
tration Committee. A medical secretary for Doctor 
J. Merrill Gibson and Ooctor J. Merrill Gibson, Jr., 
Carolyn resides at 1200 Westminster Street, Provi-
dence. 
Treasurer 
Fred C. Kenney 1953 BA 
Fred is presently a Member at Large for the Coun-
cil and a member of the 1961 Homecoming Refresh-
ment Committee and the Fraternity and Sorority 
Activities Committee. He is a past-president of Phi 
Sigma Nu Fraternity and the Student Senate. Asso-
ciated with the Chester D. Kenney Company, on 
insurance firm, he and his family reside at 105 
Park Drive, Riverside, Rhode Island. 
Assistant Treasurer 
James R. Brennan 1959 AF 
Jim is President of Phi Si!lma Nu Alumni Associa-
tion, and by virtue of his office has been serving as 
a member of the Alumni Council Executive Commit-
tee . He is a former Editor-in-Chief of the Ledger 
and is now an accountant with Cryogenerators, Inc., 
Ashton, Rhode Island. Jim and his wife, Marie, 
reside at 137 Pierce Street, East Greenwich, Rhode 
Island. 
Other members of the Nominating Committee included Evelyn (Vigeant) Ander-
son, Raymond H. Hawksley, Artacky Berberian, William E. Connor, Charles Menge, 
and Vincent Votolato. 
YOUR HOMECOMING RESER V A TION 
Gorham and 
N aglieri Complete 
Graduate Work 
Two classmates of the Class of 1959 
have contmued as classmates at the Grad-
uate School of Suffolk University. In 
June each will receive a Master of Science 
degree in Business Administration, ma-
joring in Economics and Government. 
Howard Gorham, a native of Norwalk, 
Connecticut, came to Bryant after a se-
mester at the University of Connecticut. 
While at Bryant he was active in Delta 
Omega Professional Society. He was ac-
cepted for admission to Suffolk's gradu-
ate school in 1959 and was married to the 
former Miss Barbara Goertz in the fall 
of that year. 
The subject of Howard's thesis is "An 
Analysis of the Dow Theory." 
Thomas Naglieri, a past-president of 
Beta Iota Beta fraternity, is a native of 
Lynbrook, New York. He and Howard 
shared an apartment in Brookline until 
Howard married and moved with his 
bride to an apartment of their own. 
The subject of Tom's thesis is "The Im-
pact of Wage Incentives on the Cost of 
Manufacturing ." 
Both young men are presently consider-
ing job placement. 
Varsity Basketball and Baseball 
Considered for '61-'62 
Not since the early 1950's has Bryant 
had a varsity basketball team to compete 
within a small college and teachers col-
lege league. 
With the advent of the three-year pro-
gram, it is under serious consideration 
that a varsity team be established. Ar-
rangements are being made for the use 
of nearby facilities to accommodate stu-
dents, alumni, and the general public for 
the public exhibition of the games. 
Talent will be drawn from the present 
intramural leagues, as well as entering 
students in September. 
Varsity baseball is also under consid-
eration. Further news of these two var-
sity sports will be reported in future 
issues of the BULLETIN. 
COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICE 
PROVING ITS VALUE 
Although the campus has had its share of coughs, sniffles, and 
virus infections, the loss of class hours and the length of confine-
ment for various student illnesses has been reduced considerably 
since the establishment of the College Health Service. 
Available to all students, faculty, and administrative members, 
the clinic is located in Gardner Hall. It is headed by Mrs. Sadye E. 
Luft, R.N., formerly a staff member at Rhode Island Hospital. 
Health records and other per-
tinent forms indicating the 
most recent inoculations and 
treatment are maintained for 
all students enrolled at the 
College. 
Doctor William L. Leet, a 
member of the College's physi-
cians referral staff, is on cam-
pus during certain hours for 
three days each week so that 
students may have diagnosis 
and initial treatment. He will 
also have an office in the clinic 
and commencing in the fall 
will be on campus every day 
during the week. 
Mrs. Sadye E. Luft, R.N. 
Director-College Health Service 
The clinic now includes two examining rooms, a therapy room, 
and an office for the Director. Additional facilities for men and 
women who contract an unexpected illness or who will require close 
medical attention or isolation will be ready by September, and will 
be adj acent to the clinic. 
The clinic facilities were put to use recently during a blood 
drive for the Bryant College Blood Bank at Rhode Island Hospital. 
,-----------------
HOMECOMING RESERVATION REQUEST 
Enclosed is $ ....... _ ....... _._ .•• _ 
.................. Reservations for the Luncheon (Cafeteria Style) at $2. 
......... _ ..... Reservations for the Banquet and Dance at $4.50 
............... Reservations for Luncheon, Banquet, and Dance at $6. 
N AME .................................................................................................................................................................... _ .• __ . 
MAIDEN NAME ............................................................................................................................... _. __ .. __ 
ADDRESS ........................... _ ......................................................................................................................... _ .... _ ... __ _ 
............................................................................................................................................................................................................... _ ....-
CLASS YEA'R. ............................ FRATERNITY OR SORORITY ................ ____ _ 
Please make checks payable to the Bryant Alumni Association and mail 
your reservation to Alumni Secretary, Bryant College, Providenee 6. Rhode 
Island. Your tickets will be held for you at the Registration Desk. 
Tickets for the dance may be purchased June 10 at the Registration Desk 
or at the door in the evening at $1.50 per person. 
CLASS NEWS 
'OS LAURA (GO'VE) CAPRO'N re-
sides at 45 Elton Street, Providence. 
50th for Class of '11 
'11 BEATRICE (BRO'WN) DWYER 
resides in Buckeye, Arizona. 
45th for Class of '16 
40th for Class of '21 
'22 RALPH TEDESCHI has been 
named Finance Director for the City of 
Warwick, Rhode Island. He is married to 
the former Miss Lucy Pacifico and they 
have two children. 
'25 'MIRIAM (HASKINS) CHIDSEY 
is employed by the Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Company in Hartford. 
35th for Class of '26 
'27 Following a recent meeting of the 
incorporators of the Providence Institu-
tion for Savings, THO'MAS F. SO'ULE of 
Warwick, Rhode Island was appointed 
to the office of Assistant Treasurer. The 
Soules reside at 3400 West Shore Road. 
30th for Class of '31 
'33 JAMES E. PENNELL is first vice-
president of the Providence Chapter of 
the American Institute of Banking. 
25th Silver Class Anniversary 
for Class of '36 
'36 MAURICE J. FERLAND, self-
employed accountant and owner of the 
M. J. O'ffice Equipment Company in 
Danielson, Connecticut, is State Senate 
Chairman of the Appropriations Commit-
tee. 
'38 MARGUERITE (McCRUDDEN) 
McKAY now resides in Attleboro, Mass-
achusetts. The McKay's have a son, age 
nine. GEO'RGE SHENKMAN has opened 
a fabrics salesroom in Manchester, Con-
necticut. He has owned and operated the 
"Yardstick" fabric shop in Brockton, 
Massachusetts, since 1945. 
'40 RICHARD E. FO'GWELL, JR., a 
Phi Sigma Nu alumnus, is residing in 
Bridgeport, Connecticut. LO'UIS B. PIN-
SO'NNAULT may be addressed c/o Amer-
ican Embassey, La Fioresta Venezuela. 
20th for Class of '41 
'42 EDWARD F. EASTO'N has been 
elected Vice President of Williams & 
Anderson Company of Providence. 
CHARLES J. MEMMO'TT has been 
named Assistant Cashier for the Second 
National Bank in New Haven, Connecti-
cut. 
15th for Class of '46 
'47 BERNADINE (McCRUDDEN) 
FURFEY and her family are residing in 
Bethesda, Maryland. They have resided 
in Europe for the past seven years where 
her husband, John was assigned with 
the Department of Defense. The Fur-
fey's have four children. LO'UIS J. 
ST ACK, a Beta Sigma Chi alumnus, has 
qualified as a certified public accountant. 
He is a tax accounant with Van Norman 
Industries in New Bedford, Massachu-
setts. 
'48 WILLIAM H. FRIEDRICH has 
been appointed acting postmaster in 
Easthampton, Massachusetts. He is mar-
ried to the former Dorothy Farrick and 
they have one daughter, Erika. HO'W-
ARD E. RO'BBINS has opened a CPA 
office in Cheshire, Connecticut. 
'49 SALVATO'RE RO'SSITTO' has 
opened a general practice of public ac-
counting and auditing in Hartford, Con-
necticut. 
'50 EARL J. 
CRO'FT, Jr., recent-
ly resigned as chief 
of employee rela-
tions for he Depart-
men t of Pub I i c 
Works of Rhode Is-
land to accept a po-
sition as Personnel 
Director for Tucket Toy Corporation of 
Woonsocket. DO'NALD L. GO'RMAN is 
associated with Mohasco Industries, Inc., 
Now is the time to send your Reservation for 
THE 1961 HOMECOMING 
JUNE 10th 
You may use the reservation blank printed on 
the back of this page. 
in Amsterdam, New York. KENNETH 
and Dorothy Malcolm have a third 
boy, Ross Alan. They are residing in 
Hampton, New Hampshire. MANUEL J. 
MO'NTIERO' has been appointed General 
Manager for Minnesota Mining and 
Manufacturing Company's new subsi-
diary, Minnesota Manufacturera y Mer-
cantil, S. A. in Bogota, Colombia. He will 
also coordinate 3M export sales person-
nel in Colombia. CHARLES M. TACY, 
assistant treasurer of the Lee, Massa-
chusetts, Savings Bank will attend the 
Graduate School of 'Savings Banking to 
be held in June at Brown University. 
. 10th for Class of '51 
'51 ROBERT L. MACKAY is a Field 
Examiner for the Home Loan Bank 
Board, Division of Examinations. As 
such, he audits institutions in California, 
Arizona, and Nevada. Bob resides in Tor-
rance, California. IRMA L. (ELMAN) 
and 'Mr. Samuel Dembroff have married. 
They will reside in Flushing, L. I., New 
York. 
'52 FRANK E. 
CO'RRENTE has 
been named Chief of 
Employee Relations 
for the Rhode Is-
land Department of 
Public Works. He 
succeeds Earl J. 
Croft, Jr., '50. PAUL 
LANIER has been named Management 
Placement Administrator for the Amer-
ican Standard Radiator and Sanitary 
Corp. in New York City. JO'SEPH MER-
CURIO' hs been elected to the "Million 
Dollar Round Table" of the New York 
Life Insurance Company. 
'54 RO'BERT E. 
BETTS, a past-pres-
ident of Alpha Theta 
Chi fraternity, is 
teaching a new Gen-
eral Clerical Prac-
tice Course at the 
Hope High School 
in Providence. He is 
also studying at Rhode Island College 
for hjs Master of Education degree, 
majoring in Guidance. JO'SEPH FUSEL-
LA, Jr., has been elected Treasurer and 
a member of the Board of Directors of 
the East Central Racing and Breeders 
Association, Inc., near Amsterdam, New 
York. Joe is married to the former JO'AN 
LoMAGLIO', '54, and they have a daugh-
ter, Julie Ann. 
GILBERT and PATRICIA (HO'W-
ARD) LEITCH are residing in Derby, 
Connecticut. He is a contract auditor for 
the Navy Area Audit O'ffice in Bridge-
port, Connecticut. RO'BERT PAUL is 
currently studying at the Graduate 
Scnool at Clark University. 
'55 RICHARD GASIOREK has been 
selected for the training program of the 
Industrial National Bank in Providence. 
5 th for Class of '56 
'56 FRANCIS L. LANCTO'T has been 
named Manager of the recently opened 
Sherwin-Williams Paint Company branch 
store in Woonsocket, Rhode Island. ENZO 
F. ROTATO'RI has been named Man-
ager of the Sherwin-Williams branch 
store iJ? Webster, Massachusetts. 
'57 VICTOR S. ANDREOZZI, JR., has 
been appointed Insurance Evaluator for 
the Motor Vehicle Registry of the State 
of Rhode Island. He resides in Warren. 
JOHN A. and KATHRYN (CRAWLEY) 
BAGLINI are the parents of twin sons 
born March 4 at Georgetown University 
Hospital in Washington, D.C. They have 
named them James Louis and Joseph 
William. HOWARD S. BISHOP has suc-
cessfully completed the certified public 
accountant examination in the District 
of Columbia. WILLIAM F. COOK is 
Office Manager at Crescent Park, an 
amusement and recreation area in East 
Providence. JOHN W. and PATRICIA 
(KILLIAN) 'MAHON have a new daugh-
ter, Patricia Alice. JAMES McCANN is 
associated with the New Departure Di-
vision of General Motors in Bristol, Con-
necticut, as is a classmate, ROY D. 
PLUMLEY. GEO'RGE I. OLSON, Jr., and 
his wife have a new daughter, ,Susan 
Lynn. George is a senior sales represen-
tative for Addressograph-Multigraph 
Corporation in White Plains, New York. 
MILDRED UNDERWOOD is a Medical 
Secretary at the Butler Health Center in 
Providence. 
'58 PHYLLIS BAUMAN and Mr. 
Richard Glass were married on January 
14 in Queens, New York. ROBERT 
TURNER FULLER is a Cost Accountant 
with the Cumberland Engineering Com-
pany, Inc. JAMES and VITALINE (COR-
REIA) HANDY have a new daughter 
Anna Louise, born January 23. He is ; 
Cost Accountant with the American-
Standard Radiator and Sanitary Corp. in 
Plainfield, Connecticut. 
ROBERT A. KENISON is an insurance 
salesman for the National Life and Ac-
cident Insurance Company of Nashville, 
Tennessee, in the Indianapolis, Indiana 
district. Bob has extended an invitatio~ 
to alumni passing that way to look him 
up. DAVID and HAZELANNE (OLSON) 
LUTHER have married. They are resid-
ing in Miami, Florida. RICHARD and 
MARILYN (HERCHEN) MARTIN are 
now residing in Salem Depot New 
Hampshire. He is Assistant Comptroller 
of the Bolt, Beranek, and Newman Com-
'1 ·11 '~3U~p'AOJd III P!lld 
~lI.lsod SS1It:) pU03~S 
pany in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
RICHARD PARKER is associated with 
the Production Control Department of 
the Danco 'Manufacturing Company in 
Danielson, Connecticut. 
'59 SYLVA BERNIER and Miss Eva 
Klebs were manied December 31 in Our 
Lady of the Skies Chapel at Idlewilde 
Airport in New York City. He is with 
Eastern Air Lines and she is with Sky-
chef, Inc., a subsidiary of American Air-
lines. EDWARD and Nancy BERTOLINI 
have a second daughter, Linda. He is 
with Grant's, Inc. CONSTANCE CAR-
DILLO is an Accountant for the Fire-
man's Mutual Insurance Company in 
Providence. GEORGE G. COURNOYER 
was married December 31 to Miss Sheila 
May Walsh. He is with the Accounting 
Department of American Aviation Pub-
lication, Inc., in Washington. JOSEPH 
DeFUSCO has been appointed an Audi-
tor for the Federal Milk Market Adminis-
tration in Providence. CAROL ANN 
MESSERLIAN is a Secretary for Swan, 
Keaney, and Jenks Company in Provi-
dence. 
'60 ROBERT BRODEUR is a Junior 
Auditor for Jordon Marsh, Inc., in Bos-
ton. APRIL CAMPBELL has been ap-
pointed to the staff of Congressman 
Stanley R. Tupper of Boothbay Harbor, 
Maine. JUDITH DUNCAN is a Secretary 
for E. L. Watson Company of Providence. 
RICHARD J. FAIRBANKS was married 
December 31 to Miss Patricia Gay Herter 
in West Hoosick, Vermont. RAYMOND 
E. GOUCHER is Office Manager for the 
American Mathematical Society, Math-
ematical Reviews Department. 
SANDRA (HAVUNEN) and Mr. Nor-
bert R. Slonski were married January 8 
and are residing in J ewitt City, Connec-
ticut. She is a Secretary for G. N. Papers 
Inc., in Taftville. ROBERT E. LEE 
has been elected Assistant Treasurer of 
the First Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation in Attleboro, Massachusetts. 
PASCO L. MARRO, Jr., is an Inventory 
Control Clerk, Cost Control Department 
at the Corning Glass Company in Paw: 
tucket. JEAN A. MORAILLON may be 
addressed c/o Socotab Leaf Tobacco 
Company, Papazoli No.1, Salonica, 
Greece. 
ELEANOR NAYSMITH is a general 
office worker for Garrahan Insurance 
,. ·ON 19 awnloA 
Company in Providence. WILLIAM 
O'DEA is an Accountant for the Torring-
ton 'Company in Connecticut. JUDIE 
SIEGAL is a Legal Secretary for the 
law firm of Ribicoff and Kothin in West 
Hartford, Connecticut. CHARLES L. 
TE'RRELL is a Junior Accountant with 
Ernst and Ernst in Hartford, Connecticut. 
SALVATORE TROFI, Jr., is an Auditor 
for the State of Rhode Island. PAULA 
WITTE is a Secretary for Grumman 
Aircraft Engineering Corporation, Dy-
namic Analysis Section, in Bethpage, 
L. I., New York. 
'61 FRANCIS BASILE is an Inven-
tory Control Clerk with Masonware Com-
pany in East Providence. MARY BOR-
DERS and Mr. Douglas Thoman have 
married and are residing in Foster Cen-
ter, Rhode Island. BERTON BROM-
WELL and CARLENE BUTLER are to 
be married this month in Springfield, 
Massachusetts. JOHN CROWLEY is 
participating in the management train-
ing program of the Household Finance 
Company in Providence. MARGHERIT A 
DEQUATTRO is a 'Medical Secretary for 
Doctor Jack B. Bresler of the Biology 
Department of Brown University. ROG-
ER E. DEMERS has accepted a position 
as Accountant for Provost and Lefeve, 
wool brokers of Woonsocket. 
RA YE GARVEY is a Secretary for the 
Local Finance Corporation in Providence. 
RONALD A. HALL is an Accountant for 
Emhart Manufacturing Company in 
Hartford. JANET JOHNSON is a Secre-
tary for Bostitch, Inc., East Greenwich, 
Rhode Island. RONALD KOSINSKI has 
accepted a position as Accountant for 
the U. S. Nickel Corp. in New York City. 
DON ALD C. MITCHELL is a Manage-
ment Trainee for Continental Baking 
Company. EUGENE M. PEARCE is a 
Management Trainee with Robert Hall 
Clothes in New Jersey. GEORGE E. 
REILLY is Assistant to the Treasurer 
of the Bo Bernstein Advertising Agency 
in Providence. BEVERLY VINER is 
Legal Secretary for Mr. John P. Bourcier, 
Attorney. SHIRLEY (MAZUR) ZA WIS-
TOWSKI is a Secretary for the Engi-
neering Department of Davis Mills, a 
division of United Merchants and lManu-
facturers , Inc., in Fall River, Massachu-
setts. 
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